【新三年生用】第28回［第27章 語彙問題］ 英文法・語法Vintage 3rd Edition
[Ａ] 空所に入る適語を選びなさい。
(1) Things are happening a lot faster than anyone (
①prevented

②predicted

③preserved

②affection

③affect

) that they could not accept our offer.
(2)

④point

(3) For their safety and the safety of others, drivers must (
①test

②violate

③observe

②fallen

) the traffic rules.
(3)

④overlook

(4) The game on the main court was (
①interrupted

(1)

④preceded

(2) We received a letter from that company to the (
①effect

).

③refused

) by a brief shower.
(4)

④missed

(5) Jane works part-time as a pianist at a restaurant, and she (
①wins

②catches

③profits

②sort

(5)

④earns

(6) Usually in Aomori, there is a considerable (
①amount

) 500 dollars a week.

③number

) of snow in the month of January.
(6)

④quality

(7) A：Excuse me, but can you tell me how to get to the post office?
B：I'm sorry, but (
), so I don't know.
①I'm a stranger around here ②I'm familiar with this area
③I have an idea ④I happened to be there

(7)

[Ｂ] 下線部と同じような意味を表すものを，選びなさい。
(8) You should be careful not to make a fundamental mistake in writing.
①basic

②initial

③slight

(8)

④advanced

(9) My brother's wife is away for the week, so I thought I'd go over and keep him company.
①find him a job

②make him work overtime

③be with him

④surprise him

(9)

(10) The safety of nuclear power is a major concern in most advanced countries of the world today.
(10)
①request ②business ③event ④issue
(11) The year 1776 is a very significant one in American history. It is the year the country was born.
(11)
①superior ②similar ③conscious ④important
(12) Many people believe that automobiles are essential to modern life.
①advantageous

②efficient

③compulsory

④necessary

(12)

(13) We have sufficient time because the train leaves at 10:30.
①little

②correct

③less

④enough

[Ｃ] 日本語の意味に合うように，与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。
(14) 彼女がいつ来るのかまったく見当がつかない。
We have absolutely (idea / no / she / time / turn / up / what / will).
(14)
(15) ペイジがどんな人なのかまるで見当もつかない。（１語不要）
I don't ( have / how / idea / like / looks / Paige / slightest / the / what ).
(15)

(13)

解

答
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[Ａ] 空所に入る適語を選びなさい。
(1) Things are happening a lot faster than anyone (

predicted

).

● 接頭辞pre-「前の」を含む動詞
(2) We received a letter from that company to the (

effect

② [→ 1486]
predict A「Aを予測する」

) that they could not accept our offer.
① [→ 1431]
● to the effect that SV「…という趣旨の」

(3) For their safety and the safety of others, drivers must (

observe

) the traffic rules.

③ [→ 1414]
● observe A「A（規則・法律など）を守る/Aに従う」(=obey A/follow A)
(4) The game on the main court was (

interrupted

) by a brief shower.
① [→ 1465]
● 「中断する」イメージの動詞 interrupt A「Aのじゃまをする/Aを中断する」

(5) Jane works part-time as a pianist at a restaurant, and she (
● 「得る」イメージの動詞
(6) Usually in Aomori, there is a considerable (

amount

earns ) 500 dollars a week.

④ [→ 1463]
earn A「A（お金・金額）を稼ぐ/もうける」

) of snow in the month of January.
● 「数量」イメージの名詞

(7) I'm sorry, but (

I'm a stranger around here

① [→ 1468]
amount「量」

), so I don't know.
① [→ 1416]
● stranger「（場所に）不案内の人/初めての人」

[Ｂ] 下線部と同じような意味を表すものを，選びなさい。
(8) You should be careful not to make a ( basic ) mistake in writing.
● 「基本的な」を表す形容詞

① [→ 1458]
fundamental「基本的な」(=basic)

(9) My brother's wife is away for the week, so I thought I'd go over and ( be with him ).
③ [→ 1428]
● keep A company「Aと一緒にいる/Aに同行する」
(10) The safety of nuclear power is a major ( issue ) in most advanced countries of the world today.
④ [→ 1453]
● concern「問題/関心事」(=issue)
(11) The year 1776 is a very ( important ) one in American history.
● 「重要な」を表す形容詞

④ [→ 1457]
significant 「重要な」(=important)

(12) Many people believe that automobiles are ( necessary ) to modern life.
④ [→ 1456]
● 「必要不可欠な」を表す形容詞 essential「必要不可欠な」(=indispensable/necessary/vital)
(13) We have ( enough ) time because the train leaves at 10:30.
● 「十分な」を表す形容詞

④ [→ 1459]
sufficient「十分な」(=enough)
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[Ｃ] 日本語の意味に合うように，与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。
(14) We have absolutely ( no idea what time she will turn up ).
We have absolutely no idea what time she will turn up . [→ 1429]
● have no idea+疑問詞節「…かわからない」
(15) I don't ( have the slightest idea what Paige looks like ).
I don't have the slightest idea what Paige looks like .（how不要） [→ 1430]
● don't have the slightest idea+疑問詞節「…かまったくわからない」

